
CALIFORNIA SONG.
Ant—“carry meback to Old Pirgiarry.!*

Scraping foi gold in the Sacramento,

Iworked from day to day;
Making among tha hada of ore,

To me Itwas trot play.
Bat now I'm rich with plenty of gold,
I don't mean to work any more ;

Then carry me ha;k to Old ritglony,

To Old Vlrginny's shore.

If Iwas only back again,

Tdnever dig gold any more;
Oh, take me Cram Sacramento's plain,

To Old Virglurs shore.
And now Lbare my pockets filled

WithCalifornia's ore,
. Oh, carry meback to Old Tirginnt;

To Old Virginny's shore.
•

Ott. now I'mrich and happy too.
illywants are alt supplied ;

And when I get back. contentedru be,
With Muthat my aide. •

And when Pro dead and gone to rest,
Pat the old do pan by my side ;

The spade and shovel accompany me,
They were toy only pride.

Oh, carry me back to Old Vitginny,
To Old Virginey's shore.

:.~r,.~:
llatrah fbr CaWendel the matest place la all 4rea-

lion,
Where gold i• dug u 'asters are la this 'ere Yankee

=lion,
Whenthe..pewtee. Is so sett' thieli%isused inshoe

• le bosses,
And where there ain't no 'prentlees. cos all on 'eat are

bosses.

0! won't it bo aglorious time whengold rubs down
like water,

And nobody won't have to work, 'and nobody had
oughter,

War who would plow, or sow or rupee endure labor's
knock.,

When ha can slap with either band a •'pocket MI of
rocks."

STUTTIIIIIN6
O. boo-boo-beauteous Mary, say,

~When shish-shish-shall we wedded be 1
Nin-mete the ha-ha-happy day '

That Will ns mar-mar-marriedsee
Nay, dee-did-dearest, though thy cheek

,J A !tree-crick-crimson blush hath dyed,

I could not wait a wee-gee-week
Withoutmy Jo-jaw-joyful bride.

Then,Miry. let noft:ta-flx
For Too-Too-Tuesday next the day,

,'When lo the momit Me-sir-six
I'll ry-fy fetch theehence away,

"Then tosome buil-bob-blissful spot,
To pass the mum mum-month we'ti go,

A cook-coo-soach I've gee-gee-got.—
Thou carat not say nln-ors-s[-no!

Wit an? ijumor.
rrScenes on the Onio.—Ouiboat stopped to

',lake in wood. Oa the shore, among the crowd
stood a -tremarksly stupid looking fellow, with
this bands in his pockets, @nil his under lip hang-
ing down. A dandy, ripe for• a scrape, tipped

triads and winks all about sayinc..:
"Now Ell have sense fun ; I'll frighten that

green horn." •

Hejumped ashore with a drawn bowie knife,
brandishing it in the face of the green 'un,and
exclaiming:. .

"Now I'll punish you. I have been looking
'for you a week"

The fellow suddenly Started at his assailant:
He evidently had not sense enough to be seared.

f but as the bowie knife earns neer his face, one of
his huge Ids suddenly vacated his pocket, and
fell heavy between the dandy's eyes, end the
pone fellow was floundering in the riser. Green)

. jumped on board, put his hands in his pockets,
• and looking around, “Mayhe," said he .•there's

somebody else that's been lookingfur MO a week:"

LV'•'Napoleon Alexis Dobbs, come up here
sad silky your lesson. Whistmakes boys grow l'

..Ii is the rain, sir."
••Why do,oot men grow 1"

-.Because they miry an umbrella, which keeps
•offthe:rain."

.4 What makes a young man and woman fall in
lore t"

"Becanie one of them has a heart of steel, and
'tetherhas a bent of flint, and when they comes
together, they strike fire, and Matta love."

or Friendly Recognition.—A coarse-looking
.fellow went up to an old gentleman, and holding
out his hand, remarked with a smile:

"My dear sir, I cannot call you by name, but
.I sin sure we hero beertogether somewhere."

_ i7eie _may have," said the old Gentleman, ..for

laty.." yen in soma very bad company in my

92roPray,' said Mr.- to a gentleman
be overtook on the road, “ will youhave the corn.
plsiunte to take my great coat in your carriage
to town; l"

°With pleasure, air ; but how will you get it
slain 1"

d. On, very easy," replica the modest applicant,
I shall 11111260 in it."

what', the chief use ofbread?" asked
-an itaansiner at a recent school examination.—

The chiefuse of bread. answered the urchin:
apparently astonished at the simplicity of the in.
luny.. the chief use of bread is to spread butler
and molasses 0r.."

Igr Tim; have .you a coat alarms t•' "No•
A'ae nothing but. a Jacket. Buttalking o' cost,

• 01 arm; do you kuow what the postmaster gene.
ral has for bis'n 1" "No." "It's a tortoito-go-

t,ing it slow, with a letter uo his back marked 'tile-
.epateb. "

Cr"Cass yms telCmr,air, what time the rea-
med comes in!" inq'itired an old lady with a

a-bandbox in her armr,‘of a lounger about the de.

•,About ten minutes after the depot goes ou
ma'am," promptly responded the wig.

igr Aura Beni tells a, story of one of her
near neighbors, when she lived in the country,

varho was .meaner than parsley."
"Why,7 she asp., ..whenever he happened to

get hold of a half dollar, he would give it such a
squeeze, that the pour ere° would really squeal."

rirA Qupkeress, preaching at Nau'neitet
raid :

^ Every tub stands upon its own bottom."
jumped up and and amid : u But, madam

suppcwe it no bottom!" " Then it is no tup,"
returned she, gyietly, and went on with the ser-
MOM

"Mory'./am glad your heel has got well."
" Why I' said opening wide her large

blue eyes with astonishment.
"Oh, nothing," said Meg, "only I see it's able

la be oul."

12V"An Irishman once said be was born at
a veryearly period of his life, and if he lived until
he died—and the Lord only knew whether be
wouldor not—bis mall would see swate Ireland
before it left Atneriky. •

• liar The editor ofa newspaper at Perth be.
jogchallenged, cooly replied that any fool roiabt
give a challenge, but that two fools were needed
for a fight.

rir An Irishman received achallenge to fight
IIduel but declined. On being irked the reason,
"Och," said Pat. w would you have me lase his
another an orphan I"

Apoor man who had been ill, on being asked
'by • gentleman whether be bad taken a remedy,
replied—.. No; r sins Aiken any remedy, Nu
Aiken lota orphysic."

QDid youercr sit down to' tea where skim.
,milk was on the table, without being asked, "Do
lon take cream, air t"

orThe latest specimen'of absent-mindedoeuwas a man seen remains with Ml his might, in a,shower drain, with an umbrella under his aim.
tr John, you are forgetting, me," said ebright eyed girl to ber lover. Yes, Bur, I'veo I,beeu for getting you them two years.

-

orWomen's" EMpire Stale," is matrimony.Aare she is always in the majority—always reignsgod sometimes storms!

' "/ got mane boot In thebargain;' u the
fellow said when be was kicked out of the muse.
um the other night.

' µBdl►, how do yon like your new place I Is
it a religions faceilp •I Well, t rather guess it is
.they ilways hare beans on Sundaj."

"These are the fall lubber," the drunk
ilplar, *bee he tumbled intthe gutter."

Cooper,
NOTEXACTLY ATTORNEY GENERAL COOPER,

BUT OWEN' MARRIN THE COOPER.
living assisted to Cooper Lewis Coon, and

• having made him so perfectlytight, that heand
is patty are warranted not to leak for four years.

begs leave to inform his old friends, that he will be
happy to attend to all orders, in Ma tine of business.

Pottsville. Jan. 13 - 3-] OWEN MARRIN.
Boys, and Children's Clothing

•Depot.
204 Cknuti Street, Phitadelpitia.

lITUE Subecriber having had mach eanentme
in. the manufactory of Boys' and Children's
(aothing ; Announces to the citizens of Potts-
ville,and surroundingtowns and Country, that

he bas It large and varied aseonment of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
good materials,and Inthe best, latest, and melt fash-
ionable style always on hand. Be would moat respect-
fully invite them, the ctiizens ofPottsville, &I, to give
him a call whenthey visit the city, and examine his
heautifalstock themselves, and be satisfiedthat the
Depot,ts the'place tobe well suited In Children's Clo-
thinginmake, fit. style or finish.,
Feb. 7, -49. 7-lyl .P. A. noirr,

I N0.20 t Chesnut St. below Tenth, Philada.
ILOOREIS FANCY STATIONARY,

AND ENGRAVING STORE,
same =I Cbconot Street.) removed to

N0:212. CAesoot Strut, ei“tur abort Took Strut
eutt.anrcruta.

A ND has constantly for salo a large nsinrtment ofA Letter,plote,and Wedding Paper, withEnvelope.
to match.
Mourning, Letter and Note Papers, Envelopestomatch.
Fine Lace Edge, and Fancy Letter and Note Papers.
Envelopesin great variety tomatch.
A greatassortment of Wafersand Sealing Wax. ,
Extra Nonpareil thin doable Polished Visiting Cards.
English,French, and American Playing Cards.
Steel and ready made Quill Pens, Gold do.
Black. Blue. Red, Gold.and Indelible Inks.
Lead Pencils ingreat variety.
Hair, Nail, and Tooth Brushes.
Teaberry, Charcoal, Rococo, and other Tooth Prepar-

ations.
Bandoline,Pomatoms. Beeves' Marrow, &e.
Wedding. at Home, Visiting, Professional Cards en-

graved.
Wedding Cake Boxes of the newest fashion.
Kid Gloves cleaned in the French style, free front smelL
Tissue Paper, Wire,Leaves.&e., forArt nicht Flowers.

Allthe newPublication', Weekly Papers, forkale as
soon as published.

Subscriptions received for Litters Living Age, God.
eye, Graham's, National. and other Magazines.

Ordersfrom the Country attended to.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13.

Lee & Walker.
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. WILLIG, • ;

HAVE removed their stock of!Music
and Musical Instruments, to the newAnd

g ; spacious store in Swaim's Buil diPg. No.
162 Chesnut Street, below fllwinth.

Pbilailtlnhia, where they Invite tbevattendanie and
patronage of the public.

LEE¢ WALKER having purchased the entire stock
of Geo. Willie. (who has declined business,) are now
prepared toexecute all ()Mersin their line. Their as-
sortment of Music and Musical Instruments, is as ex-
tensive as that ofany other establishment in the coun-
try.

Piano Fortes, from various well known and appmv-
ed manufactorb•s, new instore, and will be constant,
ly offered for sale.

*Country dealers supplied en very reasonable
terms. [Feb 10 7-6mn.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
TIM subscriber would beg leave to

inform his friendsand the public in gen-
eral that he has bought outW. G. Moore,

Vsr *nr at the corner opposite Clemens & Dar-
yin's steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.
where he is prepared to do allkinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfaction tohis co/homers.

N.o.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Rood cam Drift rare, and whiel
barmwe,Cili of whichwill be built of the best materials.
Persons In want oranything inhis line will do well to
give him a call,. tile charges are reunnable.
June 8,1847. Iv WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKBMITII 8114/P.—The subscriber announces
told,friends that he hascemmenced the BLACKSMITH
business In connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo nil kinds of work in that line of hip

siness in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rater. _

HAItRISON..BROTICERA & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

Office M. 43 1-2 South Front Street. Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Ale m,ground and in crystal;
Extra Ground " " Copperas;
No. 1, " " • " Pyrolignenus Acid; '
Red Lead; Red Liquor;
Whew: .' Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; 'Mastic. Black ;

dugnrof Lead ; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.
METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is

ttin ndliahestnra ttoak nenfre rtrcotkiffl:ebas so inn ,,,f .n irt mrae:i
ta 110 serobics in appearance the finest indigo.

and is abot.t the consistence of cold tallow;
elk- but on exposure to the atmosphere, in a

short time turns to Shine or Slate. Geolo-
gists who have seen it. are of..the impression that this

snbstace. when in a liquid state, has been effused
throe h R fissure aim filled up this basin formation In
the ro

It has been found upon anylyzation by Dr. Chilton,

I of Nov York, to consist of :
Silica,
Alumina. -

Protoxide of Iron,
Lime,
Linn., •
Magnesia;
Carbon.
Sulphur,
Water,

Loss,

M 00
2700
12 05
12 31
2 31
0 42
1 50
0 II
500
041

•- 100 0:1
For use it Is ground to powdee, mixed.with Linseed

Oil, and applied with a brush, the same as paint to

wood, iron tin, zine,canvass paper, &e. &c.. which In
• shod time turns to Stone. which Is fire-proof

It is particularly adapted for mote ofbliildings,Steam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
Ace. Aroof coated withthis article is equal tothe best
of slate, at a vast saving of expense.

Every variety of Iron work exposed to weatherwill
be prevented from rust or corrosion, as it forms a cam.
piete Stone covering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering boards or paper. As It is susceptible of a
highpolish, it. has been used rro great advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet Malcom.

HARRISON. BROTIIERS, & Co.
April 22 17411 No, 431 South Front St. Philada.

Please to Read Thts.
BEARS' NEW PICTORIAL WORKS FOR 1849.

Great Chaser for ogrok Aee to neclear fro
1500 to

B
*lOOO a Year.

ROOKS OF' UNIVERSAL UTILITY.
VEAR.6" NEW. AND POpULAR PICTORIAL
0 WORKS: the most stdetilidlY illustrated Volumes
for families ever issued on tkie American Continent,
containing store than Fear Tien...l Eregrarisigs, de-
signed and "executed by the most eminent Artois of
England and America.

The extraordinary pomilarity ofthe above volumes
Inevery section of the Union, renders an agency desi-
rable in each one of our principal towns and villages.

Justpublished, Sears' new and popular
PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF THE U. STATES:

Containing no account of the Topography, Settle-
ment. History. Revolutionary and other interesting
Events, Statistics, Progress in Agriculture, Manufac-
tures, and Population. Asc.,ofeach State In the Union,
illustrated with Two Hundred Engroringa, of the prin.
eipal Cities, places. buildings, scenery, curiosities,
Seals of the Slates,&c., &a Complete In one netavo

volumeof 600 pages, elegantly bound in gilt, pictorial
muslin. Retail price,2.6o.

TUE PICTORIAL FAMILY ANNUAL,
400 pages octavo, and illustrated with ilk Engravings•
designed aa valuable and cheap presents for parents
and teachers toplace in the bands of young people, in
attractive bindings.

The History of Palestine, from the Patriorchal Age
to the present time. By John Kato, editor of the Lon-
don PictorialBible, &e.

ALSO. NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'
Pictorial History of the Bible—flktorial Sunday-

Book.—Descriptioa of Great Britain •nd
Bible Btogrliphy.—Scenes and Sketches in Contlneml

.Europe—lnformation for the People.—Pictorial Family
Library.—Pictorial History of the American Revels-
t ion.—Anentirely new volume on the Wonders ofthe,
World.

PICTORIAL. FAMILY BIBLE. •

Each volume is tllnstrated with several hundred En-
gravings and the Bible with One Thousand.

SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY mAGAziNE,-for
1819, published monthly„ in pans of 40 large octavo

pages, at one dollar per year in advance.
CrAgenis Wanted.in every townand Countythrough-

out the Union, tosell -Sears' New and Popular Pic.
torial Works;" universally acknowled,zed to be the
brat and cheapest ever published,as they certainly
are the most saleable. An active agent may clear *3OO
or *IMO a year A cash capital of at least $l3 or ow
will be necessary. Full particulars of the ponchites
and profits of the agency wall be Oven on application,
either personally or .by letter. The postage mutt in
all cases be paid. Please address,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
128 Nassau St. New York.Feb. 3, 6-2mo]

174' REMEDY ECAI4(I•
B. A. Fahnestock

TUB
's Vermlfuge.

FACTS FOR PEOPLti
THE CONSTANTLY increavingpopularity and saleof B.A.Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced per-
sons who are envious of its success, to palm off,upon
the public, preparations which all medical men know
tobe inetnacious in expelling anus from thesystem.

This Vermifoge made its way into public favor upon
the groundof its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind nowused ; and whilemanyworm remedies have. by dint of pallier, been forced
into sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
which their worthlesness justlyreel lied, B. A. Fohne-stock's Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly ens.
mined. It has only tobe used and Itseffects will fully
sustain all that amid of Its wonderfulexpelling power.CERTIFICATE. •

ErieCo, New York. Jan7, ISM
' We certify that wo have used B. A. Fatmestock's
Venni fitge in ourfamilies, and Ineveryease it has pro.
steed a decided nod effectual remedy for expelling
worms from the saste.-0. We cordially recommend It
toparents wbo have children afflicted with that dan-gerous malady. • BLOB VIRCIL. •

Wat. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
Js. Bußßovaits: .Poe sale, wholesale and retail pat the drug warehouseof B. A. FAIINESTOCR & Co.Cornerof Sixth and Wood stn. Pittsburg, Pa.For sale in Pottsville, by JOHN O. BROWN, Drug-(Dec. 9.1843.

MtrAPB OH'CALIFOILNIA.—AILTCOELL'SCOLORED klaP6 of Tessa, Califormaam! Orlon,togetherwith a Book of reference, price. only BScents.last received sod for sale at -

TiftNtidNS •11443 24 ' Cheap Bookstores.AdloaDukalliTtn/ deictiptboo atf•rns,

TESTED BY TBOIISA.NDS,
And Unanimously Approved:

EVERY day Is this celebrated medicine extending
the sphere ofits usefulneas,and every yearadding

to the long catalogue of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annimlly

without ibily meeting the demand For sonic time
past, the sales have been limited solely for want of fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this Ls a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union. every where prnvint
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S- HOPE—TILE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF TUE AGE.. - .

Fora triflingsum. every Individual and every family
may have health insured to them for an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is Vs without health but a miserable
existence.

It is too precious a boon tobe tampered with. by try-
ing all sorts of experiments- upon It. The sick should
use those medicines only which experience has shown
to be thebest.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(Fmm Catskill. Greene County,New York.)

Di. W. Welone—Dear Sur:—lhave found your
Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in cases of

General Debility of the System, and inall Billions dis-
orders. lam also In the habit of recommending itICM
to females in peculiarcases. I observe them to oper-
-ate in the system without producing debilityor pain,
leaving it in a healthy condition.

Just 20, 1015. 101IN DOANE, M. D.

TILE REST FAMILY MEDICINE.
(From Marble hall, Pa.)

To Di. W. WIIGHT—Dear Sir: For the last two
years I have had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pills at this place. and have sold annu-
ally large gnat:titlesat retail. They have inevery in-
stance, given entire actisfactlnn. Many families in
this section keep theta, and consider them invaluable
at a family medicine. • There is no medicine sold here
that can be an universally recommended as Wright'.
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very yours

February 1, 1848. WILLIAM Al. LUKENS.
TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN

. The following Isan answer In reply to n note from
our agent asking Dr. Banton.'opinion of this mrdicine:

Tunkiannock. Aug. 20, l&IR.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir i—ln reply to your note of

yesterday,l would stale,that Ihave occasionally fund
it convenient musethe various "Patent Pill." vended
in the shops, anti while I am unwillingtoga) ,anything
to depreciate the value' of others. I am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wrlght's Indian Vegetable Pills

to all others with which lam acquainted. I
have used them for many years, both is my own fami-
ly and Inmy practice generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild. certain and safe In their rations.
The care and skill with Which these Pills base been
hitherto manufactured. ail in my opinion, a stlicient
guarantee tie like good re ults in future.

Very respectfully, , BOUTON, M. D.
fDr. D. is a practitioner of t esperience,weilknown
in and even beyond the lines f Wyoming county.
Ile is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.
and highly popular with the people among whomlie
resides.

Let It be remembered that Wright•s Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with apeclal reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently. they
are always good. always useful. always effective in
rooting out disease. Every family shouldkeep them
at hand.

LOON OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coated with sugar ; others are made to re

semble the original in outward appearance. Parches
from none except the regular agents.one of whom wit
be found in every villagean+ town in the State.
• Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville.
• Medlar& EitekeLOrwigsburg.

A. Heebner. Port Carbon.
Dewald H.Poff, !de/Keansburg.,
Geo. R. Drey. Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
WM. TlP:gait. Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •
Jacob Kauffman, Maliantango.
John Weiat,Klingcraton.
GabrielHerb, Zimmermuitown.
C. B. De Forest, Minersville.
Jonathan Cockhlll, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbie, East Brunrwlca.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levin & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M.& J. Drecher, Diet Brunswick.
Jonas Robleholds. Port Clinton.
Itelfsnyder& Brother.'New Castle.
B. E.Reedy, Lower Mahlutong,
EclfeL& Darned, Tremont,
Wm: Price, SI. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert, Maestri/wk.
W. It:Barlow, New Philadelphia.•

igeOdices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
indisn Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 258, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. 198 Tremont street, Boston—and plinclOal °ince
No. lob Race. street. Phila. . [Dec. 9, '4B-58-ly

Great Economy inKindling
Fires.

THE ATTENTION of Country Merchants, Pedlars!,
and dealers generallyand families. Mpertfill-

lv invited to a composition called CIIEEVEER•S
PATENT FIRE KINDLING, anarticle moth needed
and in demand from all quarters. Filly cents will rip-
ply one Ore every day for six months. It is neatly
donalm In packagea, each containing 24 cakes, each
cake 10 inchequare, one ofwhich Instantaneously
.taking fire from contact with a lighted match will Ig-
nite Charcoal. Wood and Bituminous Coal. and with
ane-fourth the ordinary quantity of Wood or Charcoal
willkindle the Anthracite.

ForKee. Wholesale and Retail, at the Kindling De
pot, No. 140&alb Second Street. Philadelphia.b

o . 7. W.ltitY.

FOR MLLE.—TOWN LOTB-"In Town tot
Llewellyo—wpply to A. RUSSEL.

Lost 10 1140 Slabantango Street, Pottsville.'.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER .

Newt; Emporium
Fon THE COAL REGION.

` Js. Centre Strut. three doors agora Xarket. ,
PGI-1. ILLE.

TUE SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE , AND THE,
CONSEQUENT inerriised demand for Newspa-

pers throughout the Coal Region, have induced the
subscriber to establish a permanent Agency for all the
popular Joranalsand Periodicals printed to the coun-
try, which he willfamish

AT THE PUBLISHERS' PRICES. •

Persons at a distance, be remitting as the price of the
paper, will receive, regularly, any of the following he
may select, on the day of Pubtication.and delivered in
town to subscribers when required.
LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS AT

THE NEWS EMPORIUM.
The IllinereJournal,,S 2 001.N.Y.Weekly Tribune, 2 00
N. Y. Weekly Herald, 3 00 Poltse Gazette, 2 00
Home Journal, 2 00 Unolo Sam, 2 00
N. Y. Spirit of the Ned Buntlines Own, 2 00

Times, '5 00 Noah's SundayTimeg,l 00
Weekly N. American, 2 00 Dollar Weekly News, I 00

Lippard's Qnaker Crty,2 00 Scott's Weekly, 100
Flag of our Union; 200 Dollar Newspaper, 100
Flag of the Free, 2 00 Tankers, I 50
SaturdayGleaner, 100 Union Magazine. . 300
Graham', Magazine. 300 NationalMagazine', 200
CodersLadies' Book, 300 Merry's Museum, 1 00
Knickerbocker, 5 00 Decline:3lk Review.. 5 00
Ecetective Magazine, 6 09 Van CourtsDetector,* 1.00
Little's Living Age; 600 The Cultivator, 100
Taylor'. Reporter and Bowen's North Amen-

Detector, 1 001 can Farther, COO.
Neal'. Gazette, 2 00 Veil's Life in London,
Saturday Courier, 2 00 London Punch,
Evening Post, . 200 London Mining Jour-
Old Countryman, 300 nal, together with
Boston Pilot, 2 50 otheraccessible Eng-
Yankee Blade, • 2 00, ash Journals

Single numbers ofthese Papers and Magazines al-
ways forsaie at the Counter, and Snlaseribers will be
taken for short periods, payable by the number, when
preferred.

At the same place willalways be found a supply of.
Blank Books of every description, -
School 800k.,a fullassortment,
Law Books, eports, Forms, Ake.
A choice collection ofstandard Works,
All the Cheep Publications as they are limed,
Printsand Picture Frames, Engravings, rice.,
Letter. Foolsacp. Note and Wrapping Paper, •
Bristol Board, Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Paper, Whiteand Blue Paceboard,
lawyer's and Juntre's Blank, and Forms,
Quills, Steel Pen., Sealing Wax. Pencil., Razors, Ra-

zor Strops, Brusher,. Soaps. Ace.
Plain and Engrared Visiting Cards,
Wafers, Stamps. India Rubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, Backgammon boards. Dice, Playing

Cards. Pen Knives, Motto Seals,
Black, blueand red-Inks, Sand, &c.,
Wall and Screen Paper, by the piece or yard,
Juvenile Gaines, Toy books and primers,

.Perfumery. Soaps, Halrbrushes. Combs, Ike.
6•Pe[li3lllandothers supplied wlthetock at low rates.
Orders for any of the above, with the money accom-

panying, ptomptiy attended to. B. OA NNAN.
Jan27 5-) Printer, Bookseller and Periodical Ag't.

Worsdellte Vegetable Restora-
IM:1130311

THESE .PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME TH E
MOST extensively established and popular Pam-

by Melamine of the present day, both In Eneland,aud
in this Country. They were invented 1n.1832, by Dr.
W5l. WORSDELL, of York. England,and have since
that time wrought many wonderfiil mires in every
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietor for the, Untied States are in
possession ofmany saepiss eertficates ofcutes wrought
both in England and America.

ELIZABETHBUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond St
Liverpool, va. confined to her bed inx months, with
the Dropsy. her legs .became •well_id to an enormou•
thickness. After many trials ofother medicine she was
ignored toperfect health by two boxer of WorsilelPs
Pills.

Mr. JONES,,IO Concert St.Liverpool. wan ;deocured
of Infiamstlon of the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills. -

'rms. CROASDALE, nimbly near Preston, Eng.
land, won cured of-Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Worsdell ePdb.

THOS.. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi.
Iles that Kis child was severely afflicted with Worm.,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells

I Pills.
Ague, Dyspepsia, Headache, Habitual COStiV,.n.ii.

severe Colds, have nil yielded to this powerful but
;tardy vegetable medicine. No more certain and mild-
etpurgathe has ever been discovered. •

Many Physicians make use of these ,Pills In their
practice withgreat success

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 2.5 cts.
a box, containing 50 Pills with full directiona, by J no.
0. Brown, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler, rare caelum;
E J. Fry. Tamaqua ; J. H. Alter, Tuscarora; J. Meth,
St. Clair; G. Reifsnyiler, New Castle ;.Wm. Paine.
Ileckschervthe; Jas. IL Falls. Minersvllle ; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill JfAven ; E. & E. Hammer, Or-
w iethure ; M. & J. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyer &

Wernert. MeKianyburg ; S. R. M. Kepner, West Penn.
C. P. Amet. Travelling Agent for the Middle States.

A. WF.EKS,& CO. Pmprietors.
Jan 27, '47. 5-ly] No. 141 Chesnut St.Philada.

STAMPS FOR NAVIES—TOGETHER WITH
THE Letter. and Ink, justreceived and fnr rale, at

BANNA N'S
Jan 5-] Cheap Book and Fancy Stores.

Caution Extra.
fi,mati by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a

young man of the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses
tie name to pet np a Sarsaparilla. which 'they tall Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original, etc. •This Townsend is no doctor, and never
.was ; but was formerly a wnrker on railroads, canals,
and the like. Yet he assumesthe title of pr., for the
purpose of earning credit for what be is not. This is
tocaution the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr. Jacob Town-
send's Paraaparills, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
ness, his family coat ofarms, and his signatureacron
the coal ofarms.
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Genuine Townmend Sarsaparilla:
1.0 Dr. Townsend Is nowabout :111 years of, age,

Ai' and has tangier:en known as thicauthor and dikes-
erer of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, be was compelled to limit its manufacture.
by which means it has-been kept out of marked, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and-known its value. Ithad reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as -those persons whobad
been healed of son diseases, and eared from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful.

DEALING POWER.
Knowing. ataxy years ago, that he bad, by his skill.

science, and experience,deviardan article whichwould
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
known and eatensively used, he hoped and perseve-
red, expecting the time toarrive when the means would
be furnished to- bring it into universal notice, when
Its Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time hasthine, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION::
Is manufactured on the Weird,'thle, and is called

for throughoutthe length and breadth of the land, es-
Derially as it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, tliat-Qlll
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the r.'W
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,* which cemesearsomeevfer-
ments, and serer changes its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the pure.
Gerodas Townword Sarsaparilla. which shall never
sour in the bottle, or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish front the landall Fermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
enuring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Des. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 year..

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better= because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
diacoveries of the Art have all been brought Intorequi=
anion in the manufacture of the OLD DR'S. HAUSA
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It-is well known
to medical:men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some properties which are Inert or useless, and
others, which, If retained In preparing it for use, pro-
ducejerweataties and acid, which is injurious tothe
-system. Some of the' properties of Sarsaparilla are tio
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost In-the
preparation. if they are not preserved by a scientific
procese, known only to those experienced in tW manu-
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles,which
fly off in vapor. or as an exhaltation,' under heaLare
the very essential medical properties of the root, which
give to it all its value. .

Any person can hoil or stew the root till they geta
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter In the root than from anything elite; t hey can
then strain this insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it ',Sarsaparilla Extract
or Syrup." But such Is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.
This is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of

• the Sarsaparilla root are first removed. every thing
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation, in extract-

. ed and rejected ; thenevery particle of medical virtue
• is secured in a pure and concentrated form ; and thus

. it is rendered incapableof losing any of its valuable
. and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is
. made the most powerful agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES,*
Dence.the reason why we hear commendations on

every side In its favor by men, women, and children.
We find Itdoing wonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and InRheumatism,
dcrofula, Piles, Costlvenes.. all Cutaneous Crept ions,
Pimples, Blotches.and all.atreet ionirarisingfrom

IMPURITY OF THU 111.00D.
It possesses a inarvellous efficacy. In all complaints

arising forgo indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head, puloitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has riot its equarin Colds and Coughs; and' promotes
easy ... ... , and gentle perspiraticnirelaying
stri

, ' , ;":" the to ye, throat,and every other part.
I ..a..,:k7 '

its eyrellence more manifestly coca
an ..sn.:s.: d than in ill kinds .and stages of

i
Fe-

male . - • its. I
it work wonders in case of FluorAlhus or Whites.

Falling ri the %Youth, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Poi:X.1111 enses, Irregularity of the menstraal periods,
and the lie; and is as efrectual Incuring all the farms
of Kidit Disease. By removing 'obstructions, and
regulating the general system, itgives toneand strength
to the whole body, and thuscocoa all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus preventsor relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spiral Irritation, Neuralgia, I. Vitus
Dance, Nwooninz, UpilepticFits, Convulsions. hr.

It is notpossible for this medicine tofall to do good ;

It has nothing in It which can ever harm, It can never
sour or spoil, and therefote, con never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the.klond, excites the liver
to healthyaction, tones the.sloniach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the'liowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays Inflamationouritles the skin, ronallies the
circulation of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally ail nver the body,lind atthe Inzenplbleperepira-
b=2=2=2====M222

tirenervous system. I. not this then, the medicine
youpre-eminently need) But can any n( these things
he said ofd P. vTownzend'A inferior article 1 This
young man's liquid is not to he

COMPARED WITII TILE OLD DR'B.
Urea.° of one grand fact. that the one ie leentrahle of
deterinr3tion.and NEVER SPOILS. While the other
does; sours. ferments,- and blows the bottles con•
Miningit into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding,and damaging other goods! Must not this
horriblecompound be imiroriiing to the system, Mal
pat acid late a sync:so/ready diseased saki arid! Whitt
causes Dyspepsia,but acid 1 Do we not all know,
that when foodsours In our simnel's, what mischief
it produces! flatulence, heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, diarrhrea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the hlnndl What Is Scrofnla buten acid
humor in tile body! What produces rill- the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Scald !lead.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings. Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external! Ids noth-
ing under heaven but an acid substance, whichsnore
and thus spoilsall thefluids of the body, more or less.
%Vila( causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate
iisenes upon which it acts, So of nervong di
of impurityof theldood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all theailments whichnfliirt human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make and sell; and fivinite-
ly teerire toare thin
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

•OF S. P. TOWNSEND!
And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Chanute Origiaal Sarsaparilla, is
al IMITATION of his inferior preparation!

Heaven forbid that We should deal in an article which
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon the Oid Dr. such a mountainload of complaints
and eliminations from Agents who have sold, and per-
miasma whohave need 8. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood. because it Is the
absehtte truth, that 8. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaves-midi
apart anifinfaitelydenial/a, ; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one jinglething In corn-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doetor.and never was,ls no
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and whicti are incapableof changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease Instead of health I

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothing:comparatively of medicine or disease!
It requires a person of some. experience, to conk and
serve up evena common decent meal, how moth more
Important is it that the persons who manufacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebledsys-
tema,should know well t he medical properties orpia tits,
the best manner of securing and concentrating their,
healing virtues,alsoan extensive knowledge of the en.
rious diseases which affect the human system, and
bow toadapt remedies to these diseases t

It is horrible to think, and to know how cruelly the
afflicted are Imposed upon by presumptuous menfor the
sake of money I Fortunes made out of theagonies oCthe sickt and no equivalent rendered the deePeD-,
inn sufferers!

It la toarrest (mods upon the unfortunate; to pouA
balm Into wounded humanity, In kindle hope Inthe de-

, spairing bosom, torestore health and bloom, and, vigor
into the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity,
that Old 114. Jtcob Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and means totiring his Grand Bawer-
sat Concentrated Remedy within the reach:and to the'
knowledge.of all whoneed it, that they may learn and
know, byloyfill experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO REAL,
And thos to have the unpurchasable satisfaction of
havingraised thousands and millions from the tett of
sickness end despondency to hope, health, and s long
life of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their faoll-'
Iles and (needs'

Agents fur this County. John G.Brown. Pottsville ;

James B. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs. Minersvnlo J.
Fry.Taraaqua. [Dec. 15, 1818. 61.

Abdominal Supporters, ac.

slbl:"lTlrignilltsl37tilirrittang;MigitY sup

also. niyts HERNIAL APPARATUS. which he willEsoßp-
ply to physicians, cued those inquiringthetn. at Philada.
mkt.. These instrumentsare nowaenerilly abed by
the faculty in Philadelphia.and arehislityrocommend.
ed by all who have used them. F. PUMPER/80N,

Pottsville. aprll22 II 12.
NEW LUMEEE TARE.

TILEsubscriber begs leave to Inform his Mends and
the public in general, that he has opened • Board

and Lambe' Yard. at the corner ofHigh Street. and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak, Hemlock, Pine,nnd PoplarLumber.
Having three Haw-milts running, he Ratters filmset
that he will be enabled tosupply his- Mends withan
description of lumberfor mining or'buildlotputpmey
on the mostreasonable terms, and by the promptat
entlon to their orders ensure ',continuance of the
Imam (MOS si-iy) NM: STNPUENSON

•
•

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED HUNT'SLINIMENT.

IScol universally acknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con.

traction of the Muscles, Bore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
Inthe Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
Toni Diseases.

The triumphant success whichhas attended the op
allusion of this most WONDERFUL. MEDICINE In-
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases. •
above named, and the HIGH' ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the Gest°call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only.remedy that ma berthed as.

A year basscarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice of the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY
and in that short space of time, It has acquireda repu
tat inn thatranks itamongst medicines as a /TeatExter-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has received the ap-
probationof the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influenceand wealthhave united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine thatcan be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high chamcteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil mtnded persons to palm off a counterfeit
As the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed witha spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
!examine wellbefore you buy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT!Seethateach bottle has my mine blown nponit,and

;that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fee
'simile of my signature on the second pages otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of benefitting you.

Thetow price at which ills sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobeheue fitted be this excellentreme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the wearingclan
rev, from exposnre.are more subject than the idle and
rich,to those very infirmities which it is Intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robe the
needy of their Use.

Thousand, are now se &ring the most Intenseagony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism: many ofthem, perhaps,have
already given up in despair all attempts tonbtain relief,
fler repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such

feelingsat despairbe entertained.—try HUNT'S Li NI
M ENT, Ithas done wonders, as may be seen by ['Wing
the several cases repotted In the pamphlets whichare
to be had of every Agent. Try it and despair not. Dot
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in itsproperanillimtion, either for your-
selfor your 'friends. then let the blame be upon your-
aelfonly. for Providence has now placed wittatigoot
reach a safeand certain remedy, which handlready
affordedrelief trithoinands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible.' • OEO. E. STANTON..

Slag Sing, July 1,1817.
‘ AGENTS;

John Brown: •

JonatillobinholdiPact Mina; • ,
Bickel & Medier, Orwlimburr
Lewis G.Wunder. Schuylkillhaven. •
James B. Falls; Minersville.
Geo. Reihnyder. New Castle. .
WalterLawton, St Clair.
8— ILKeropton, Port Carbon. . •
Oliverh Mara, Beliodot
W. H. Bartow. New Philadelphia..•

.J. Williams, Middleport. .- •
George H. Potts.. Brockville, ,
J05.11.-Alter. Tuscarora. '— • •

ueilner & Morganworth, Tamaqua.
July td,1817. POLISTEIk May 15th,y-1 1819

TOBUILDERS, 'AND CAMP ENT ELLS.
rVIIE subscriber begs learn to inform hie friends and
• I the plaid:dlr. in general, that he has purchased the
Lumber Yard, foimally owned by Zinn & Wilt, atSchuylkillElasen,opposhethe rarmer's Bank. Where
he intend. tokeep constantly on band a fullassortment
ofseasoncd Susquehanna Lumber, conslstins awhile
and yellow pine boards. Weather, boards, Pamir ,'
boards and plank, from I to 2 Inches thick. and door
Milos to Itin thick, 6 In. wide. Ilemlock Joint and
scantling, Joint and lap shingles, l'lnstering Lath, &e.
with a few thousand feet ofreasoned Ash Plank nom

10.3 Indies thick, all of wini.h he will *ell (91 the
most. reasonablft terms. Ile weld,' Innet
Invite allpUtelumerato call and examine 11wthrmeelso
helbre buying eliewhera. • DAVID 1). CAMILA.

• AttilUstl2,46l. 43 41r
LIC VIM! Aft

a/a.m.,* amen are terninnienited by elf who use
them. •Wa Invite the ladles to Mee them n Mal, Al,
waysftwsaleMßutesale mid tetilii at

HANNAN ts

feb244 ,1 ' 'Choy Vole, itt.terttt.

ASTROLOGY
,TIIIE subscriber

' having just atriv-. ed from Sweden.
• ' . offers his services

to the eitirens of
Philadetphia and
its vicinity. ThatI3kr there are more

E.: bingo. between
• heaven and earth

• • :than ever was
dreamed of, is daily made manifest by the Astrologer.
C. W..I3OBACK, whose miracles approach more near
those spokenofin the ScripturesAhan any oflatterdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard ofin this
country; yet quitefamiliarare thousands in Europewho
have:enjoyed his confidence,among which may be men-
tioned Oscar, the present King of Sweden, Louis Phil-
line;and many ofthe English nobtlityand gentlemen of
high rank, who have consulted him respecting tosses.
by design oraccident, and who have been gratified In
Invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
he has inherited from his ancestors. For information

1of his powers toforsee the result of law4llit.ll, and all
undertaking's of hazard, and advice for the restoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy cure of diseases
ofvarious kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

Ile is aleu prepared With a qnatitltyof his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish consutto ion syrup, which Is pro-
ducing such wonderfulmires in healing ulceration of
the Lungs from Consumption. More than 10,00 n patents
have been satisfactorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derful remedy. Each bottle is accompanied With minute
directions, and for sale at his otEco.

Ile would respectfully refer the Sceptical, add all
others, tn. ,

Mrs. Mou, Drown street, between 3d and 4th, back of
No; 115. .

Mrs.-Mary Miller. No. 3 Asbaned's court, between Bth
and Oth,and Locust and Welnnt sts.

• Mr. mutt Blair. S Adams street, below, Fitzwater.
Mr. D. Alton. 317 Nonh 741 .
Mrs, E. M.-Davis, IS North 24'st. I
Mr. ItfJohni, 16 Little Pinest.
Mr.M. Johns, 16 Dean street, between Spruce and

Locust and Wand Atli its
Mr. J. Darles, 23 South7th et.
Mr. 0. Blanton, 73 Wood It., Kensington.
ale Mlnten, No.ediurst st.;between Lombard, South,

sth arid 00.
lie has been consulted with by all the crownedheads

of Europe,and enjoys higher reputation as an Astrologer
than any one living.

The period of our birth is generally marked with some
peculiar clrcumatentes. that has a visible effect on the
conduct ofoar lives, which Professor itoback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction of vis-
itors: He will answer all question, concerning Law-
suits, Marriage., Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns of life.

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen E. Nativities
calculated and read infull; according to the oracles of
masculineslgns rFerms.Ladles.lll ; Gentleman.gl 50.
Natlyities calculated according to Geomancy ; fur La-
die.. VI; infull, e.3; Gentlemen, 03 ;In full. E. Per-
sons uta distance can have their Netirities by sending
their day of birth.

AU letters containing the above fee willmeet with
immediate attention, and lent toany part of the United
States on durable paper.

Mice, No. 71 Locust "heel, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Hall Hours from 9
A.M. to 10 P.M. C. W: ROBACK, Astrologist.

FRESH IMPORTED UTEEN AND BLACK TEAd- -

From .1. C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS.

S. IV. corser kr Cleans* sled i'seetrat streets,
.ritzt.stmLrisst•

D.—One of our partnershaving learned the Tea
L'business of the Chinese themselves, duringa resi-

dence ofseven yearnamong them, the pubic May there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit Of theknowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leas, particularly. we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree of strengthand richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
nsed by the Chinese, who, consider the Green, fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians als'o receminend the
Mack as making a inure healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as toretain the
virtuer of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containsfull weighs of f ea, independent of the metal and
paper with which II is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warrants lea, put up In J, L and I lb.

eckages, Joie receive dand will be constantly kept for
nie by the subscriber. .1. WHITFIELD.

Novi 47 •• • tad
ALAS' EXP,ECTORALVT,

For lAs Core of Covaaptisa. cnugks, Colds .1. e
=

N PRESENTING this valuable'medicine to the pub.T
Ilkas -a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases ingeneral. I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending ire" use In my awn Immediate
neighboihoodiand a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to givea brief statement of its
aaefulness,and flatter myself thatits surprising effica-
cy will enable meto furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the mast incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN RE CURED." ifthis medicine is
resorted to In time., Ais Coniumption, however-Is a
lisease which differs much in tits severiry °fitssymp.
urns, and the rapidity ofits progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this at any other remedy Is capable of effecting a
cure Inevery case and Inyour itage of the disease;
an the contrary,w5......atexpect it to fall sometimes, a
tircumstrinre Whichoccurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedie's we panne,, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submit. thefollowing testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, Well known
to the public.

Ms. W..l:,llliss,—llavingbeen afflicted for tho last
thirty yeargwith Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofoomeofthe most eminentPhysicians,and was gi•
venni) as incurable. I was inducedto m, ake trialof your
Invaluable Expectorant,andam happy to say that 1 am
entirelycured, and amattending tomy daily occupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if Ihad been
Indisposed, do anything Rimy trade. I have since tee-
=mended itto several ofmy friends, and particularly
'one Case of CONFMNED CONOVIIIPTION, and am happy
tostate that inevery Instanceit had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSUIJA HAWKINS.
Bchuylkillilawen. October, 1.1844.

ftuulturizz Haven. January 1,1845,
Mr.W..I Ilsse,—Dear Sir:—llaving been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try
roar Expectorant,andafter usingone bottloof it,found
it torelieve mu, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to the publicas a valuable medicine for Colds,Coughsand Afflictions of the Breast.

Iam respectfully yours &c.,
EDWARD DUNTZINGER.

SciIVTLIIILL HAVEN, October 19.- _
I was taken w itha had cold aome time Ago, and used

one or two bottles o GU, Haas' Expectorant, which IC.
hewed ate much, and should I have .occation for the
above again,l would Cicely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL li. STAGER.

Seuvitchict. Havca„ July, 22,1815.
MO. WILLIAM 3. /I•ll,—Dear Sir.—l am happy to

testify to the efficacy of yourexpectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which It was intended, thatof re-
Hewing Coughs, Colds, acc., •

Yours respectfully, CHAS/ lIUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville-4. S. C.• Martin.• .
Llewellyn—Jobannan' Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. &J. Falls, •
New Castle—George Reiranyder, Esqt
Port Carbon—llenryShiesler, P. M. •

landingville—Color & Drumheller;
Pinegrove—Viraelt&Forrer,
Tamaqua—neither & Morganroth,
Middleport—ll.Koch & Kon, • '
Tuscarora—George It. Dry.
Cr Frederick Klett &Co. have been appointed gene

a I agents in Philadelphia, Haas' Expectoran .

siLrac,E s
That dreadfal Cosyk f The Lanes gee

The work of the destroyer hark bi
The cologit of cease:options balk •I

it a scared of Death I -

ARE you a mothers Your darling chi n
and earthly joy.- le now .perbaps. co

chamber by a dangerouscoldherrialii cite k.
shrunken fingers, tell the bold disease,
gained upon her—the sound' of hei scTulc r
pierces your soul.

Young man, whenJust about to enter II disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the- fair pro cis of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble lint t
your loss ofhope, hot you need notdespair. T re is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs. it is

SHERD AN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE,Ihe wife ofWm .11. Attree,Esq. re

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, dud Dr. Mott of New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She bad every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro.
nuunced by her physicians ,--Sherman's Balsam was-
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108, Eighth avenue; was
cured of cough and catarrhal atrealOn of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave hint morerelief titan 'Iall the other medicine he bad ever take,- Dr. L. J.
Beals, It,, Delaney street; gave it to a sister-in-law ,
why waslaboring under Consumption.and to another
sorely amicted with the Asthma. In both .cases its
eact were immediate, and soon restored them tocorn-

' fortible health.
' DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES

• Cure the most obstinate 'cases of Cough in a few
hour.. They have- cored a large number of persons
whohave been giv'en upby theiephyaicians and friends,
and many whohart been reduced ,tothe-verge of the
grave by spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their use have hail the rose of health restored to
th'eir haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

, • DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved in i2Orethan 400,000 cases to be

infallible, In fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will cat them
when they cannothe forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived front the atinilnlstratlon of
medicine to them Inthis form. Is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there is picking of the 'nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting during aleep,disturbeddreamsnwaking
with fright end screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-

' tiered by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known tofail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness ofspirits;-despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms, cramps oc the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms cif a nightof dissipation,and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S Ppcirt MAN'S PLASTER -
Ie acknowledged by all -who have ever used it to be

the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a raw-
ereign- remedy for pains .and weakness in the back,

loins'side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, dec. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons.who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the commonity. lie careful to get Sherman's
Poor Man's Planter, with a "foefinale of his written
name on the back—noun others arc genuine, and will
do more hurtthan good. Dec. 5 40—ly
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• THE GRAND PURGATIVE.
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles, Dynpepsia, Scurvy„Smalipox,Jaundice,Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fever. of
all kinds, Female Complaints. Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms,Cholera Mottos, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough;Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingofthe Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, sod a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob-
struction. in the organs of digestion.

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginatea front impurities of the blood or derangement of
thedigestive organs; and to secure health, we must re.
move these Obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion to taking medicine is most cffectualy re-
moved by Clickner's Vegetable Pargaties Pills ;. beim
completely enveloped with a coating ofparesekitesugar/
(whlcn is as distinct floor the internal ingredients ns a
nut shell from the kernel)Und have no taste of medicine.
Moreover theyneither nauseate ore' ipe-in theslighlest
degree, but operate equally no all thediseased parts of
the system, Insteadof confining themselves toarid rack.
lag any particular region. Thus, if the Liver. be tare-
ter!, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-

' gar., and by cleansing It ofany excess of bile, restore
it to its natural state. Another will operate on the
bloodmnd remove all impurities inRecirculation, while
a third will move all impurities in its circulation, while
a third willeffectually expel whatever impurities may
have been discharged in the stomach, and. hence they
'trite at the root of disease,remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally andlinternally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious panicles from the
chyle, so that theblood may be thoroughly pure—thus
seccring a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,

and liver; and thereby they restore Acanti, even when
all other means have failed.

The entiretruth of the aboveCali he arcertained by
the trial of a single box ; and their virtues are so posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn the money paid fur them in all
eases where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices. 2.5 Mil, per box.
Pirincipaloffice, Nu. en, Vesey etreM, New York. -
The following are the agents'in Schoyiklll countyfor

Clickner'a Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher.
inan's All-healing Balmin, Lozenge. and Plasters t.
MTaritaqua—E. J. Fry. and Ifeitner,& Moment-nth
Patterson—M. Schwartz; Middleport —in°. Williams;
Port Catbon—ll. Shissler ; Sanderton,

and J. G. ; St. Clair—Rushee; New Castle—
Geo. Reifanyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto: Miners-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffinau,;
Trentont—Bause & %Vingert ; Pinegrove—Pani Raw ;

Orwigaburg—Joseph Hammer ; Port Climon—Lyon&

Rishel ; New Philadelphia—Wm.ll. Barlow ; Schu3l-
- Haven—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and-supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec tt. '4B. 49-ly

PURIFY TILE BLOODS
PIL KEELER'S PANACEA,

hOR the removal end permanent cure of all diseases
arising frontan impute slate of the blood and habit

•ofthe body, viz.: It
Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh Pleurisy, Cony s,etc,.

Scrofulafit all its forma. Tatter:Wald Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head: face;•hotly. and ex-
tremities. Chronicdiseases of the Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, ChionicRheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the'Joints and Ligaments, White. Swellings, IN: Joint
affections. Abcesxes. Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions,etc., etc.

Front the known pan which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whodoubts that i-
does not undergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthymanna}' These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, whichconstititte•wbat
we term disease. That .there Is a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due to the action
of some motbille metier, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: ..The ap-
pearance of,pethice(discoloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
Internal pans, the general fluidity of the :moon and
-frequently its unusually dark or others Isealtered me
peet.its poisnnousproperties,as exhibited Inits delete.
Hoes operations on otheranimals, and its pronenees to
pass lots decomposition, Foist oat the Blood as the first
part ofdisorder,and bythe failure of its natural proper-
ties and offices as the yielder of all structure and
function,'lt is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins Inthe body.", All of those affections in which the
Panacea is applicable an alteration of this fluid has ta-
ken place--it moat be changed before health canfollow.
That it has this power the most ample testimony can be
given. Do not hcattatcl Remember a responsible me-
dical personylis you to. •

Read thefollowingevidence: ,
Blaefiroodtopon, N.J.. Feb. 6, 1848.

Dr. Keeler's—Dear Sir.:—I am entirely nut of your
Panacea: I was called on day before yesterday for half
a dozen. Your medicine is• becoming very popular
where I have Introduced it, and I think the more it is
used the more popular it will get. • • . •

• Respectfully yours, WM. PAUDAM. M.D
Preparedand sold N.W. corner 3d and southdtieet,

Philadelphia. For sale by J.C. Brownand J.S.C.Mar
tin, Pottsville ; J. Hempton, Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,
Millersville, and by druegista and merchants through-
out the County• Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for
$3. *Tor partirulare see pamphlets..

Also, Da. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA
TIVE. the most opeeds and permanent remedy know
or Dlarrbrea, Dysentery. Cholera lnfantum. Coll
latulency, &c., and for the many derangem cots of th
!Minch and Bowels limn Teething. Nofa mil), slionl
without it. Price onty 25 as. [&prls•-19-1 6 ocl4-t

zidryit.
0.-.4eD
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MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. 10.
THE CONSIINPTIONf

It Is the settled opinion o
the mostdistinguished phy-

both of this coun-
try and Europe, that Cea-
se/option is Curable, in any
and every stage, excepting
that which is attended by
wasting diarthma. The
latter symptom frequent t
marks a breaking up ofthe,
powers eirlifd, and then a
cure. i/not tobo so certain-
ly counted on. Tubercles
on the lungsare not neces-
sary oestaeles toa perma-

nent cure. But the meatus to be employed must be
widely differentfrom those ordinarily used. Conaump-
live patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which will allay a cough. Nothing
is easier than tofurnish sucha compound. It Isthis,
sad this done, which the numerous Pulmonie Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candles, and the like, ultn
nt ; and it is all theyachieve.

OPIUM!
Isusually the basis ofthem all; which, for a time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer, but disappoints at last.

To cure Consumption,something far beyond all this
Is imperltively necessary. Something mutt be used
whnse specific action Is upon the Pulmonary vessels,
and upon the delicate membrane which lines the air
pounces; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in theform of Ts-
betties. This the Graefenbere

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; whileat the same time it willat-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

Dila medicine Is the only one extant, in this or in
foreign eounttlee,thatean be relied on In the complaints
under notice; and as the Most trying season is Justat
hand, theattention ofconsumptive imrsons.of the Med-
ical Pactety,,and of-the public at large. is earnestly in-
vited to It. This Balm is ofincalculable 'Mae In Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Cold, spitting of Blood. Die-
culty of Breathing,and all other affectionsofthe throat,
the lungs, the bronchial tubes, &e.

Testimonials of its wanderfUlof and of she nu-
merous cures it has ell sled, maybe had-on application
at the Company's Agencies.

E. OARTON, Secretary:
And for vale by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. W.

Minersville: E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; -J. 11. Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams. Middleport ; lioben flut-
er. Spring Vale. piciel9'4B-.11-Iyl Ewell

ArattAMA'
• EAXGAP\

0' .2 ID Id
WESTERN NEW YORE -COLLEGE' OF HEALTH

_. 207, Arai. it Berdlo, —NEW

ik 4. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptic
& •ma celebrated medielnewbkh has made ORE arT

Cli)3L • ALL DISt•DEA, is now introduced' into this
'tenon. ,helidiits ofan advertisement will netper-
.tit an carte led notice ofthis rempily • we have only
to ay II has f, its agents tlMUnitedStates and Can-
ada, large 'nu bee of educated NEDIC•L PRA,CTETIoN-
EMI 1 , igh prof sional standing, wen =ken genet'' ,
use of it their tactics. in the following diseases:

ROPSY, GRAEL.
And disc.. of Me Urinary organs; piles and all dos
eases of theblood; derangements of the Liver, g.c.,and
nilgeneral diseases of the system. I: is essences-ant:l
requested that all who contemplate the use of this ar-
tlcleor whodesire informationrespecting it, will obtain

ritmeitirr of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly giveaway; this book treats upon
the method of cure —exPlain i the properties of the

article, and the diseases it has been used for over this
country and Denim for four years with sued perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimonyy iron the utonan
quarters will be foundOvith NAMES, PLACES,iand
DATES. winch can be writtento, by any one interested
and the panics willanswer post Paid communications.

to- Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe power anus medicine overkit diseases
is guaranteed by persons ofwell known Mantling-In so-
clety. . .

Put up In 30 oz. and IIof.. b rttl n. Price it. 30 oz.i
01,12 crs. i the larger being the ateanet. Every bottle
has ••O. C. VAUCHIN".itriiten on ili dircetintl., &c.
See pamphletprge 28. Prepared be Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal OlTne.201; Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem. Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis countryand Canada as agents.

Also for mile by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. J.
FRY, Tan:lupe, ; E. •& E. HAMMER. Onviniburg
LEVAN & KAUFMAN; Schuylkill Haven; WM. 8,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
CEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS.
Minersville: •

Feb 11,1643 7.1 y

THE.ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
RIRRBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

• lIERVC Powders. •
TT DAS cured, in the last year •
.L 1500 cases of Heaves,

2000 canes of Chronic Cough,.
200 cases of Broken Wind.

5000 cases of Horses out of Condition, and other
diseases.

More than 500 certificates, verbal and written,,have
been received,attesting to the virtues ofthis inesiims-
ble remedy; but we have only space to subjoin the fob.
lowing: •

RichlsAi, Ostveßn Co.. Sept. 17, 1818.
Gentlemen :—I wish to Inform you that the Tatter-

sail's Heave Powders I bought at your store lq.stc,Octo
-rr, cured a valuable inure of mine of the Heaves, that
the had bad tics gears. The first package did not effect
a cu,e, but did the mate so much gond I was induced
to try another-package, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
cuintne.neing the second pachne,although she has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me thatshe is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors la giving Tattersall's Heave. Powdery to a
horse, and the prospect if vety flattering he will be Cu-

,red by it. -

Believing that the above named,medlcine is a very
valuable c ne,and that Heaves can be cured by it, I (eel
willing to lend my name in praiseofit. -

Respectfully,.: Moses P. W•1111Ell.

Spring 17111, Ala., July 24, Idl3.
Messrs. J. F. Winter & Co,—Gentientert .—I most

cheerfully hearleatimony tothe great efficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall*. Heave Powders, In the cure of hor-
.scs affected withHeave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that wan FO severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that I had well nigh lost
him, when I purchaseda package of.Tatteriall'a Heave
Powders, winch entirely 'cored hint and restored his
appetite. No owner of horses t honld be without it.

Respectfully yours, Chat. A. PEAIDODY.
CAUTION.--..metations and worthless compound

have followed as wherever we have introduced our re
tnetly,and we understand that several new ones ar
being put up for clreulation—hewnre of those and tak
no remedy but "the Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signature ofA. 11. Gong
& CM—price one dollar per package, sir for five dol
lore. Prepared and sold whnlesale and retail by

GOVGII & ERTCIIPSI.
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for. Pottsville.
Pottsville, NoV'lB, 1848 47-ly

•

TlicAllloces Ointment,
CONTAINING 10 MERCURY, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
IT 11.4 s priWEE TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,

Sembilan:4 Ilumnry, Skin Diseases, Poisonous
Wounds to distharge their putrid matters, and then
beam them.

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or itnernalsthat it will not
benefit. I have sized it for the last sixteen Years for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and I declare before heaven and
man, thatnot in one ease has it failed to benefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profession.—
I have had ministers orthe gospeLjudges of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest-erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it In every variety of
way, and there has been but one volvis-013G universal
voice—saying
I"McALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT 18 GOOD."

RIIEUMATISN—it removes almost Immediately the
litliamatienand en-ening when the painceases. (head
the directions around trig box.)

HEAD-ACHE—The. salve has cured persons of the
head ache of twelve Yeafs standing., and who had It
regular every week on that vomiting took plate. •

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. -Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the face, are helped with like success.

SCALD DEAD—We have cured cases that aettially
defied evert thing known 'One man told us that he
had spent 8300 en his children without any benefit.
when a (ew boxes ntnintinentcured them.

ILII.DZsiESS—It will restore hair sooner than any
,therthine.
ThTTEß—There le nothing bettor (or the cure o
ester. '
-BURNS—It is mfg of the best things in the world
r
Piles—Thousands are yearl; cured by this Oinment.

It never fails in giving relief for the Piles. •
Around the box aredirettions for sisinz McAllister's

Ointment for Scryfula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teller, Chilblain. Scald Bead, Sdre eges, Quincy. Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, AScrrous Affections, Pains. Disease
of the Spine, Head-Ache, Asthma: Deafness, Ear-Ache,
Burns Corns. AU Diseases of the Shin, Sore Lip,. Pins-
pies, 4:e. Stiffness of the joints, Smelling of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs, SOlTP.Rieumatirog, Piles. Croup,
or Broken Breast, Toath•Ache, Agree is tie Fams,4.c.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest,
or Side, falling offriftbe hair, one or the other accom-
panies cold feet (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment Will al-
ways keep Corns Dom growing. Pimple need never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment is good .for any part of the body or
limbs thatare inflamed. In fiocile Conti It should be
applied often. •

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine unlesn
the name of James .McAllister is written with a penupon every label. = JAMES .McALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the -above Medicine.Price. 9.5 cis. per box.
AGENTSy-J. M. Beatty & Co„ Pottsville ; DHeisler, do • J. W Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Fret-

ley, OrsrigilKfa; C. & G. Iluntzinger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Witi."Pagtart,Tamaqua; Washington Deis.
ler, Pnrt Catbon; Wm. Price, StCialr ; John B. Hicks.
Reading; and by Agent. ip all the principal Towns
in-the United States.

Print!pit Office,. N0.28 Nitth 3d it., Philadelphm.
Fibrous.), 10, 1610. • -7.1 y

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID ExTar.cr OF

SARSAPARILLA.- •

Tills Attlee employed withgreat *omensod by
the most eminent Physicians of this city, for thecure of the following diseases

SCROFULA or Rine.. Rvi4 Illieumatism,Cutancont
Pimento', Syphilitic Affection*. Totter and Metro,
White Swelling". scorry,Neuralscia or Tie Dolemma.,
Cantor, 0oit 0.%or prone hotel... Ottyrile4neelia Spine
Maas", Chronic DIMINCII of the Lungs, to counter-
act the dmitructl to eilhota of Memory. Janpolice:lly-
newbrophy, or enlargoment of the heart, PalpltalMn
and trembling lir the reition d the heart and itontach.
Enlargement 01 the Iloilo*, Soitit• or Ligaments, alto
all the rations ill•ensva of the shin Inch as Totter,
Ringworm, Itilos, Cathimieleti.Rr,, Pyttpep-its odd ',Orr Complaint*, 'Norton* Altertlont, Prop
viral Swellinga.Conmnitillortal Ufnt.Mrrs, WA diseas-es ortalnailnaftoman Impure mato of (An blood and
mbar fluids of the hotly,ln *hot* all dityages whereaehanse of the system Is required. Pttco JO eta. parNutt,

Prp(l3ll4l only by 1110 Prnrlottont.301 IN e. Ilh t`o. Whoktato bruttliti,No. Nnttnal4lii. hislow Rota: .04,13.inn,ntietantnlixlioleratedealyis InI)yugy,
nal,•nt modlrlueP, l`rtiltnn,tino, InntlltellIn.trnmynts. Ihnfitlpt• t:lnfnecrokra, Patnts, 1114, pptptitnitr, amt Wltnlow Illn*a. kl .11eW Ind linnehkorArllrtu of Ininniton of 1711114 At ribont nnn.firthIhP',Oen .+r Eligthh or I,tonth PlntelL, In, %gay to

Tito etimpouttti rum r‘trttet Sattespiktittikv Ga*alp bv t'lt.ttiott,4 & PAIIV rittl.VMA 141.10r,i'vrt vat I,nn t JAntro, n. hall) 1,4111m1111..ribritirr itst 10,40. 7.1 y

PURR WHITE LEAD.
Wetherill Ilk. Brother,

TANITFACTIIRERB, Np 05, North Front stritarsPhiladelphia. have no*a good supply of theirwar-
ranted pure WHITE LEAP, and thews ectstomen who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of aimon the article, shall now h4ve their .orders fined.

No known rubstance ;to eases Maepresenrative sad
beautifying properties, so ldeshable In -a paint, to en
equal extent with unadulterated white lead= hence any
admixture ofother materials only cam its value. Ithas,t herefore, been the etendy aim ofthe manufacturers,
for many years. tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead. and the unceasing demandfor thermals. Is
proofthat It has met with fiver. It Is levariablybned.
ed on onehell: WETHERILL & :BROTHERin NILand on the other. wareemSdyam. all hived Inters.

I.A1111P1s4 LAIILPS,
M BRACING ALL OF CORNELIUS.L 4 MID Lamps, some ne and beautiful Patterns.

Fluid lamps, all
Phosgene Gas Lamps, RN, Phosgene Gas. The lightgiven by these Lamps is sort, does hot effect the eyes.

and is Isiperka inbrilliant rto Gas: It is not as ex.
pensive as Oil—and is attended with about only one-
half the trouble& Also C mphineOtand and Hanging
Lamps. All of which w be sold at Manufacturers
pram, in I RANNAN'EINov 13-141.1 Chea Book aid Variety Storey.

Hikith-I-SOWS . CTIY
gallon, halfgallon, qMaynard k Noyes' Inta,cwon's +steel Den Itik.ii.,

6..N.wirtoajo anti tr01ltiaan„n.holrocalc, al '
' 0,114421 ensa

Fartnutts4.t. ra onnwri
I% fit tan totta. awl
ROPE 10OTIt PASTE.,Vtallelt

lag I he Teeth and Puen IiCOAL PASTE,
• . tiume,knd purifying

'gh,ti newand este,
livr 'Ala at
lint: n Chop Pc,

1;1131BIAN MIK el—la
'
n and spnallet bottle-far.p.tot totoiattlo ti
tw

wit
twoIna WI nog Cp 404

log ko; iop•Oill `tekWei
p Donk nodVariety Ehtgeod• .

eTeeth: .
•E, • very pleturant 01041mph:wing the breath.

Pomo Lip Salto.Tooth Wash, for presto..Wog %to' Meath
t cleansing Ott Teeth. Uhl
the hreath. • • 'r

liken uttele,rt ze:l74el.
thmetT estiVartat7 43fth—

==l
Hints for the A'

and 'vegetable -matters conk
malt and vegetables; yet
neither titry animal nor dig

have itsfSergone.gertaln pr
are, sedumd to siliquid•
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Lorre,are to plants wh (lungs are to animals•
—the /Organs of respiratioh. The !Icings retain.
oxygen and give off carbon.- The Item part
with oxygen and inhale arbon, when the sun
shines upon them, and i tribe oxygen when it
does not. Leaves are, in summer,l as necessary
to the • health and groan of the :vegetable, as
lungs are to the health 'a II growth of the ani—-
mal.

Heat, air; And water, it essential" in all the
probesses of nutrition, ve citable ai well as ani-
mal. i
• The ordinary temperatur of the animal 'tom. -
ach is 98°—hence animal digestion does not ahate
for want of heat. The d composition of vege-
table tied, in the /oil, cells when the thermome..
ter. sinks below 40°, and is moat acti:a at the'

;temperature of 80°. . .
Neither lungs nor teav can perforartheir or. :-

fice healthfully without fres air; not Cl!lideCol2,
position take place without air.

Water is a necessary sole nt in the preparation
of vegetable or animal food pr the delicate months
of the Ismeals and spontgeriles, and is no less in-
dispensable as a means of transmitting the food
in the lungs and leaves, and from thence thrones
the animal and vegetable striactures. ,j

After theblood of the animal has been perfect.
ed in the lungs, it is condud by minutearter-
ies, to every part of the hod , and is transmitted
into flesh, dec. After the asp has been sksbora—-
ted in leaves, it is conveyed in like manner, in,

every part of theplant, and is converted into wood,
fruit, &e.

Vegetables, like animals, may be injured by an.
excess of blood ; and when food hurlet concentra—-
ted, nr too rich. the !acute!! and the spongeoles:
become clogged, and unfitted to transmit ailment(
to the lungs or to the lea,ts. • I

‘• 0 an air,-
'

A seed may be conapared-fo an egg. One cons
tains the' germ of a chick, tihe otherthe germ of '
a plant. ' Nature has provided ift4hrirenvelopes
thefood proper for both. in tack iciTancy, end sn•
til they cat'provide for them wives. 'Through the
agency of heat and air, the chick becomes stab '
mated, grdwe, and bursts its shell ; ind the seed

itsgerminates, grows, and bur the earth. Hut
seem to require the exclusio of light.

The elementary matters 1 mid in ;animal; and

Ilnvegetables are nearly the sae—the animal coo.
tains the most nitrogen, the vegetable the . most
carbon. Lime and iron are and in both.

And in both, the power a id the habit exists,'
of throwing off, by their excretory organs. matters,
blended with their food, not fitted to their want;
or not assimilating with the elements of their
structure. Plants -often inhale, or give cdT, like.
some animal, a strong odor. I i" As weeds are more commonly natural to the.
soil than cultivated crops, they are grosser feed-
erg, and consume more food than the latter.—
Hence they should not be permitted to rob .tber
crops.

larPalriolism‘ge Farrer's Duty. .-"ft hr
verycertain that the evils of a crowded population
have ever been averted in any country.to that Weal
which the science and practic of agrieullure-would
admit."—Liallttor.l . .

In this country every man a at liberty to parson
~

any occupation which he m y deem Icontinctse to.
the improvement ofhis own c ndition; but thereat'',
also interests for the welfare 1 mankind generally,
to be carefully observed and guarded.; not by InasWinn alone, but by the immersing industry of the
tiller of the soil. To this end lament should make

. 1agriculture their on:y businca , and td irrODT IT MI
A SCIENCE, and that from mot vex,of the purest pat-
riotism. 'Weare aware it ha. been said that we haver
already, moresurplus produce than lvd can sell. and.

fit wid be soon enough' to pro ide for ;the evils of a
crowded population. when th y begin ;to press upon
us. True, in acme instances at the fWest corn is
lett standing in the field. and an our!Soalbern bor.
ders cattle are permitted to run at large in a primi-
tive state of wilderness. and l'requenly the tiller or

' many yearsduration, leaves his homeitead and seeks,
other employments, or migrates to virgin lands-and'
why 1 'Tanning does not pay 'as" fairmerly, every.
thing is cut up:" A:though hese may be unpalatim
tile truths 3 to shrink friim th ,nt is to remain in error.
They must be .met, and over ome by ; the dissemina-
tion of general information nd especially that re-
lating to cause And, effect in 3grieuithre. It should
be_ considered that by dire ting our pursuit. too
.much to other than agricul 'ural objects, oar habits
may become changed that wl
Lion to return to the innocentwhich we were called by nat
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east of e wire (No. 11)
Isla rodstlistenee. The
placed ets or eight Veh.
d, The posts mly be
to a spike in thq. pot,
Oared is thaaktne warp

roiled in linseed oil foe
d then dried, end the
e times. This snnests
ate awl wire, and eases
there. be • srealrquittv.
better to heat the wire;
Cal ter would also be
r that purpose. Now

17" Wire Fenees.-2,
ed in favor of sabstituti
rails for farm fences.. I
fatalist ibtasi estimaterthe
fence, with cedar posts allwire is strands, and
es apsrtnext he groani 1tuned, or a wire secured
The wire ought to bo pre'
ner that it is for bridges,
a quarter of an hour, a
same procesi repeated thr
and at the same time c'
painting at. If, however
tiny to put up, it would b.
anal afterwards paint it,
in excellent substance. f
for the expense: 't
A strand of No. 11 wirq, 80 nods long, weighs

25 lbs. 80 rode oIknell would. weigh 25 lbs.
.at 7 cents. slo 75

4red cedar posts,'2s carts each, 350
85 stakes, 1 cent each, 85
Preparing wire anal,,paintion, 1 00
Setting posts and stakes, r 50
Patting up fence, including spikes o:

boring .posts,
Contingencies,

1 00
1 00

Outside cost for 00 rod. o Cenci, ! $lB 60
This would be 25 cents per rod ; but the ac-

tual cost to the farmer;ould not be 20 cents.—On most fume, where ere is plenty ~of timber
for poste, it would not cost but about 16cents per
rod. Bitt allowing for all contingencies andel**
it costs 25 Conte For rOd, it le then by rat Val
cheapest that can be built,


